[ESTIMATION OF FORMATION OF HEPATICOJEJUNOANASTOMOSES, USING METHOD OF THE HF-ELECTRIC WELDING OF BIOLOGICAL TISSUES].
Hepaticojejunoanastomosis (HJА), using the HF-еlectric welding method, was formatted in 14 patients, suffering the bile outflow disorders along main biliary ducts, in 6 of them - with a common hepatic duct stricture, the HJA stricture, purulent cholangitis, iatrogenic injury of biliary ducts, and in 8 – with malignant tumours of periampullary zone. In all the patients the welding averting one-layer termino-lateral or latero-lateral HJА were formatted. Welding anastomoses were hermetic, quite hard, immediately after formation and so on. Comparative analysis of clinic-laboratory postoperative indices has confirmed the best results achievement of the method proposed.